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Short Communications 
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The effect of the colurvln tubing composition on the recovery of 
chlorinated hydrocarbons by gas chromatography 

Recent discussions192 on the effect of the type of metal used in gas chromatographic 
columns for the quantitative analysis of some halogenated compounds prompts us to 
submit data obtained with columns ‘of different tubing composition inckding one de- 
signed from quartz. Little data was presented to accurately show these effects. 
The following study was designed to present carefully measured recovery values of 
microgram quantities of several chlorinated hydrocarbons. The compounds selected 
were considered relatively difficult to chromatograph and were also considered to be 
important in certain commercial fields. ,. 

All of the metal columns xvere 6 ft. long and x/4-in. O.D. The quartz column was 
6 ft. long, 6 mm 0-D. and 4 mm I.D. Although all of the metal ttibings were purchased 
as r/4&. O.D. tub+g, it will be noted in Table I that the variation of the I.D. affected 

TABLE I 

COtUBlX PACKING DATA 

Tubing a* Staink3.s steed Aluminum QUlWlZ 

Column length 6 ft. 6 ft. 6 ft. 6 ft. 
Column packing 15 g =7g 19 g 10 g 
Packing per column-foot 2-50 g 2.83 lS 3.16 g 1.66 g 

the amount of column packing per foot of column, but had no effect on the amount of 
recovery of the compound (Table II) _ 

The liquid phase for the chromatographic column was prepared from Dow- 
Corning No, xr silicone compotid, The silicone was dispersed in”ethy1 acetate and 
filtered on a Whatrnau No_ I filter paper. The clear filtrate was concentrated in a 
rotary evaporator, the concentrate was added to absokte ethyl alcohol, and the mix- 
ture was refrigerated 16 h. The resultant precipitate,. which w&s water-clear and 
fluid, was separated from the supematant layer and washed several times .with abY,_ 
solute ethanol, air-dried, and ‘used as the station&y .phase ,for the .chromatographic, 
column. Twenty grams of the silicone was dispersed in chloroform and +dded,.to xoo’g 
of &id-wakhed, 40-50 mesh, Chromosorb P. The chloroform ‘was removed from the 
slurry by a rotary vacuum evaporator, followed by drying the packing.with an infrared, 

TTT,lamp., ,’ ,. ‘I .’ ,, : 
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train’ (825”)’ and a microcouloxnetric detector_ The injection b!ocIc and column ‘tem- 
peratures were each zso”r The nitrogen and oxygen flow ,rates \veie. xoo ml/min. ;, 
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TABLE II 

GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY RECOVERY DATA 

Technical DDT l 50 56 66 77 

is 77 ii 85 

33 a7 

Heptachlor 24 36 

72 77 

Dicloran - - 

S6 Sd 

6S 79 

S-i SS 

S-4 97 

l An isorneric,qixture, plus related halogcnkted compounds. 

Resulls and &scussio~t 

The data in Table II are characteristic of a number of determination%. With the com- 
Dounds studied Conner tubing was the leat desirable and ql~&z tr~bi_n_n_g the most I ---- _-----__-_i --==__ 

efficient. Exercising extreme care in the’ sampling and the control of temperature 
conditions; reproducibility of results on atgiven day were within a variation range of 
&- 3 %, with the,exception of the compound, heptachlor. It should be noted that the 
effect, of the .metal on ‘the compound is not the only factor to be considered in the 
=analysis of these compounds. For example, the degree of purity of the compound may 
not. be accurately .knewn Endrin3 and DD’I? are subject to degradation at high tem- 
peratures. Another .ty$e of ktationary phase on the column ,might possibly be more 
applica’bie for,a given compound: For exampie; heptachior, which :is considered to be 
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relatively stable, gave very erratic, results Gith the various columfis ;(see’.Table II), 
suggesting that it could not be efficiently resolved with the co&mm packing that .was 
.used. .I ‘. ,:.’ ,.’ ,, :. ‘I :) 

The aluminum block of the gas chromatograph was : I:pr&onditioned” .with 
xoo pg quantities of the halogen compound ,to be tested, as’suggested’iby ,th& manu- 
facturer of the:instrument..The results of such treatment ‘were not.conclusive; Sub- 
sequently, the block, was modified to .include a cluartz. tube insert iti the iniection 
port area. However, since the vaporized sample component could still come in con- 
tact with sections qf the metal block, this modification did ,,?,ot materially improve 
the degree of recov&y of the compound. ,,;‘, 

Finally,’ the block and the columns were pretrea&d &ith, fris-(z-biphenyl) 
phosphate2 which has been suggested as an inhibitor of thk’Friedel-Crafts type of 
catalysis. Indiscrin$nate application of ,this r’eagent to the dhromatographic instru- 
ment can produce adirerse effects because qf its’: low, vapor pressure at 250'. Excess 
. ..--r..S..lr -.... ,,.....-..l..C, * a~~A.--_A.:Ll _L.:J.L u11vuuk.3 uray a~c;u~~~uku.c iii the b!tXk Ziiu I.+.JJ~~~uA~~ iiitCXffXt3 w1t.u th? ~iiEi.~jdhi.'l 

results. None ‘of the above treatments mti-Je&lly improved tl-ie. analytical results. 
.In conclusion, our experiencesindicate careful satipling,is necessary (a’ccuracy is 

limited l%y the present type of syringes available),:strict teml%rature control is essen- 
tial, pin-hole leaks in the chromatographic systems must be &oided, and an all-glass 
or all-quartz system-’ including the sample injector area-seem to b6 preferable. 
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An unusual ninhydrin reaction .with inorganic cations 
.‘, 

Ninhydrin, triketo-hydrindene hydrate; is universally used as a L*ery sensitive reagent 
for. amino-nitrogen in amines, amino acids and peptides. ‘. 

ZACHARIUS ANDTALLEY~ reported recently that certain non-nitrogenous keto acids 
in ,eluates from ion exchange columns w&x-e found to ‘re&ct with ninhydrin to- give 
coioured compounds. Although the coiour thus obtained was mostiy red, the danger of 
ascribing a colour reaction to the presence of certain nitrogenous compounds was 
pointed out. Nothing, however, is known about a reaction of ninhydrin.with inorganic 
cations, except (NH,,)+. 

,. 
: ’ 

It was therefore greatly surprising to discover in a recent investigation of amino 
acids by high-voltage paper electrophoresis that some inoiganic cations p&seit in the 
sample produced’ a colour reaction similar to that of &i&o acids. ‘gin& ‘&de’r ihe 
chosen e,xperimental conditions2 the positions of K+ and!Na+ almdst,.coincided with 
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